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Fixing Up.

tive decorations

in Christinas
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CHRISTMAS TOKENS.
OF LOVE.

The Western Union office, always
jnp to date, is being greatly improved
by now tinting on walls and a general
house cleaning, topped off by attraccolors.
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They Are City Folks.
Mr. and Mrs. O. I> Macaulev moved
Ujis week
from their North I>elta
ranch to South Main street and will
occupy the residence just vacated by
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THE YULETIDE FLAME
Spark in Hearts of People Cannot Be Quenched.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. F. Keene.
Mr.
Macaulev will be actively associated
with the Delta Hardware Company
once more.
Improving Nicely.
Reports from the bedsides

Greeting.

of John
’W. Davis and his six-year-old daugh- !
ter Aniy state that they are both
making satisfactory improvement from
typhoid fever.
Mr. Davis is able to ;
sit up part of the time, while his little
daughter has been ill just two weeks '
and is still in the temperature

!

EITHER life trail. n*-r **itvy, nor
celt, nor all the legion* of ugly
human paaskina That assail tin* heart
nor rancor between Indl vidua I* nor
national
lust for power, run «*xtii>
gulxh it. They may dim hot they ran
quench
not
the spark in rbe heart of
man which Impels him. as every waning >**pr brings tit*- Christina*, to try
to ni»ke a few of his fellowmen a l!t
tie happier.
Often It Is by The method
something
of the glfr. perhnps
that

stages..|

Moving East.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grubb, long !
time residents of Delta county, left
Wednesday for Bruce, Wisconsin, the
dand of famous cheese, and say they
will remain all winter. They will visit
their daughter and son in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Goin. We .may confidently expect them home before many months.

READ NEWS
Charles Fleenor returned Saturday
¦from Mesa, Colorado, where he spent
the w'eek visiting at the Wilfred Dixon
home.
Mr. Austin spent the week end with
bis family from his work in the Fairview mine.
Christinas vacation for the school
Children begins the 17th and ends the
2nd of January.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Pittsinger took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. James Endsiey last Sunday.
Elttle Vivian Hallock submitted to
an operation for a gathering in her
head directly back of one ear, which
has caused her a great deal of pain.
The operation was successful and she
is getting along as well as possible.
The Read Sunday school was well
attended last Sunday, therf* being 70
people present.
Voit Crim has been quite sick with
a cold and fever the past week.

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF TOYS TO BE SOLD
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17th.
AT

costs hundred* of dollars, rnaybe only
penny card bearing an Inscription
Frequently it- is someof good cheer.
h

mas dinner depends upon small things.
This Is the occasion
for the most
choice of the Jelly and pickles which,
have been stored up In the somrner.
Of course, there must be celery and
sauce,
cranberry
and the housewife
will, If possible,
have some
small
thing that Is new to her household
luxury
a little
that cornea in gtas*. If
the cost must not be heavy, or. If shw
need
not think
of that,
some
farfetched dainty with the Inferrjathxial
frpcA
interest of coming from Jfepau or
the Philippines.
Desseri allows ainpiie opportunity
pleasures
surprises.
for small
and
One can hardly believe a child's-hapraisins
and
piness complete
without
almonds to eat in tiny sandwiches and
One always hope* to
as phllopenas.
see the old-fashioned
kinds of candy
—striped
sticks and clear
at Christmas
and barley sugar, choc-Jate
sticks,
gum-drops.
They
and
are
creams,

thing
Intangible.
the
whole-souled
Wdrd of greeting to »the old lady In
*t shawl
who sella you jour paper,
or Ihe smll of comradeship .which you
give the conductor
who punci.es your
ticket, or the elevator man who tuk**s
you up to your office (fellow workers
all). It la not giving that counts, nor
the bestowal
of eomethlng valued hi
dollars and cents, the transference
of
somefhlnjsc from your hand to u not h
er'f*.
That Is n purely inechanirul
process,
which may or maj n*i ere
ate happiness.
No; it is the longing
to give, the' desire to be the cn-use of
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ONE-HALF PR.CE

DELTA HARDWARE CO.
l

'

another's happiness.
To wish to help others Is the oldest
passion
In the world even a Utile
older than the hr.pulse
to overcome
others.
And It Is the deathless
passion as well. It needs rto Christmas
day to keep It alight, but as long as
Christman continues to provide fuel to
make
the flame
fellowship
of good
burn brighter, that day will continue
to be the ri«‘h**st 24 hours In all the
year.

for the table, and not bad for
children. nr«d «*lder people Ilk** rhem
the
sake of long ago Christinas.
for
pretty

We Likes You, Santa

.

Toys!

mQm

All Have Desire to iM-ke Fetlow**ren
Happy by Gift or Words of

Patients

Charley Cook’s youugest boy has
been quite ill this week.
J. A. Hammock was seen in the
Cory neighborhood this week selling
fruit trees.
Albert Andreen aud wife were very
busy
Saturday showing their grandchild the sights in Delta.
H. J. Wick and family spent Sunday
at the home of L. D. Hamocks.
Fred Parker made a business trip
to Delta last week.
The bazaur and circus put on by the
well
Calendar Club last Friday was quite
patronized. The circus furnished
deserving
a bit of fun. the performers
much credit for their well rendered
program.
Parker Brothers have completed the
wiring of the Cedaredge
school auditorium. It is abundantly lighted, having 2,400 wats.
Frank Childs and wife were shopping in Delta Saturday.
Mrs. Margaret McDowell is having
her house wdred for electric light* thi«

Mins Bessie Hell Hunt of Hotchkiss
and Wilbur C. Webb of Eckert were
united in marriage Tuesday afternoon,
at 2 o’clock at Austin by Rev. Edmund
j report "Present!
Clarke of the Baptist church.
They
Garnet Chapter
No. 39, older of will reside nt the home of the groom
Eastern Ktjtr, will have installation of near Eckert.
! officers next Monday evening. A short
program has been arranged
to follow
California Mesa.
J
i the business meeting.
Mrs. W. A. McClurg spent the day
Together
Monday with Mrs. R. J. English.
The Get
Club held an allday meeting-at the home of
Mrs 11.
J- English yesterday.
As usual with
this popular club, there was a wealth
jof good things to eat and plenty of Herbert Jackson spent Saturday
good time for all.
night with Donald McClurg.
The ladies of the Haptist Calendar
Leslie Willits, Russell Storment and
regular
met
in
Club
session at the Miss Ruby Dalholtz
were
dinner
Tuesday
church parlors
afternoon. enests of Miss Hazel Kerry Sunday at ; •n ?.
made a bnsines trip
M— 1 E. Ileusou» section having
home in Delia.
to Delta Friday Inst
•‘week.
her
charge- A very nice program was preSunday dinner guests at the JackJoe Austin, living west of CedarFrank Belmire of Eugene. Oregon,
sented and the audience showed its son home were F. E. Willits and fam-! who has been visiting hiH brother edge, was in Delta Friday and Saturappreciation by calling Tor encores
in ily and Donald McClurg.
Fred of Cedaredge, left last week for day.
each instance.
There were several
Jessie. Thompson and sister Mamie the western coast, stopping over in
Albert Stolte and John Houser were
visitors. The hostess
and her as- and Joe Pastum spent Sunday after- Pueblo and Denver for a short visit. transacting business in Delta last Satsistants served delicious refreshments
people.
Henry
doing
hauling
urday.
noon with the Johnston young
!
Stolte is
some
at the close of the business meeting,
All-day visitors at the Earl Blevins out of Delta this week, while Charles
Oscar Overhults is coufinod to his
Christmas decorations
were in evi-l home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Cook’s truck was being repaired.
Imbed
with sciatic rheumatism.
denre, chief of which was a pretty
Bloomburg
Brown
and
the J. E.
Mrs. Girardet and her nieces. Miss provement has been very slow.
Christmas tree attractively decorated, Thompson fhmily.
J. H. Lowe was a visitor in Delta
Barber, wore shopping in l>elta Saturfor the occasion, on which candles!
Mrs. John Weeks of Austin spent day.
i last Saturday.
burned cheerily throughout the pro-!
most enjoyable meetings
an’s Club this year will
nesday,
December 28.
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WHEN

FRATERNAL

night
with Mra. J. E.
Painter and Friday with Mrs. W. E.
Jackson.
Mrs. Weeks at one time
lived in. the valley and her old neighbors were glad to see her.
The Fanners' Union at their meeting last Friday night voted to have a
watch meeting and supper New Year’s
eve.
with
, The County Commissioners,
: the help of the farmers, .are grading
the strip of road north of J. E. Thompson’s ranch.
Donald McClurg spent Monday on

Santa Claus’
Books
tli* evening shadow*
gather
the lime 1« eight o'clock
hear, if you will listen. Mr
Mao s gentle knock.
Then you’d better hustle lively -time your
evening pi a,-era were Haiti
And each boy and girl well tucked In
-h> if
iiv • downy li**l«> bed
For when Mr. Hand Man's knocking
•oiinds the signal, you rnay know
fbenia '"la i« Is closely watching from hi*

WHEN can
a»*d

Vou
Sand

palace built of snow.
tr.e children that art naughty and
don't t'l'-ui th-lr ins’s and pa* a
'let tbetr names down in the "Had Book”
that la kept by Hsnta Claus.
Boys who never split the kindling, and
the girl* who always cry
Whan they’re asked to wash the dishes Hat.ta ( lans hue got his eye
On such boys and girls, and watches with
h sud ai.d unify look
As he win. . ?iu ii name In sorrow on tb*
P-<K‘« of hts hook.
And the gw i who never hurries, but let*
mamma do the work.
And th* boy who’-* always scheming
all
his llttTe chores
to shirk
They may think no one joys notice when
they dot. l help ma n and (la s
Hut their names are on the "Had Book"
that Is kept by .Santa Claus.
But old Sarlta keeps a ‘Good Boolf-it'l
the be*test book of all.
Where- be writes the yium*
of children
And

><

wfTo

ate. prompt a'
boy* who split

-all.

duty's
th* kindling and.
who never shirk
But rise early In the morning and help
mamtpn
with the work;
And the boys who never grumble wht*
there's work for them to do.
And the girls who help their mamma*
till the housework In all through—

And

the
the

kHJs

Oh,

they needn’t ever worry is hen U't
Christmas time, because
All their names are In the "Good Book**
that I* kept by Santa Claus.
Is your name down In the "Bad Hook.T*'Well, there Is still a chance for you.
And If you will listen to me. 1 will tail
you what to do.
Don’t act naughty, don’t talk rudely, don't
be nolny, be polite;
Get up early In the morning, and Into bod
esrly

at

night.

Cheerfully perform ea< h duty, do your
work before you play.
Noy*r put off till tomorrow work that
. should be done today.
If you do the** thing*, dear chlldrea.
It will plea** your run's and pa'4.
And your name* go In tho "Good Book*4
that lo kept by Santa Clauo.

The True Christmas Spirit
ft is that well conceived spirit that confronts
the policy of this institution for many years, and
it is the one that made this organization a big
one. Each article you purchase from this store
value—You always pay
in money.
just what that article
But money is not entirely our object. Money

represents

a

certain

represents

and business

come to us

because

we

have made

possible for the people to give us their business.
We have found the path of our success so
much easier through our good merchandise, at
the lowest prices, than by using other methods
in merchandising to reach the same goal.
If there is a good service to you in buying
good goods from us at the lower price we can
assure you that that is why we are here.
Watch our display windows. Watch the interior display of our store, and watch carefully
our low prices on our goods, then you will realize
why your Xmas is much merrier trading with us.
I

Golden Rule Store
(Country Wide Institution)
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